Creative Writing III Course Syllabus
Mr. Taylor
Room C222
September 2021
email: jason.taylor@hcps.org

Introduction
Welcome to the big leagues. Creative Writing III is a results based, independently driven
course that will combine your previous two years in the program with your own personal goals
and ambitions to create four quarterly projects.
Core Learning Goals
1. Identify areas of personal strength and weakness in writing.
2. Develop mastery in self-selected genres of writing.
3. Submit your best work from the year for professional publication.
The Plan
This course attempts to mimic the writer-editor relationship. You will set your (teacherapproved) outcome for the quarter, develop your pace to attain it, and publish a high-quality
piece of writing for each quarter. This could be a novella, a short story, a chapbook, a screenplay,
etc.
Also, you will be responsible for peer editing the work of the members of CW2. In this
regard, you will become their editors and attempt to transfer your knowledge from the past
several years to your partner.

Assessment
Creative Writing III is different than most other courses. You will be responsible for
ONE final project per quarter. While there will be weekly progress checks on your work, your
final quarterly project will comprise the bulk of your grade. Weekly progress checks will
involve a one on one meeting or submission of a current draft for review.
The due dates for each project will be at the end of the quarter and may be subject to
change due to inclement weather. (If you are writing long fiction, then you will need to turn in
your work one week earlier to give me enough time to properly grade your project.)

HCPS Grading Policy
Examples of Product, Process, and Practice
PRODUCT (50%)
Culminating Demonstration
of Knowledge
Does it measure how well
students achieved specific
learning goals, standards,
and/or competencies?
• Primarily completed in
presence of teacher
• Rubric aligned to standards
• Accuracy graded

PROCESS (30%)
PRACTICE (20%)
Addressing Specific
Building Attitudes,
Short-Term
Habits, and Skills
Learning Outcomes
Does it provide feedback to
students regarding growth
Does it allow students to
towards the attainment of
practice skills and/or reinforce
specific learning goals,
content learning?
standards and competencies?
• Primarily completed in
presence of teacher
• Rubric aligned to standards
• Accuracy graded

• Graded for completion and
participation

Late Work Policy
All assignments should be submitted on time in order to earn full credit. Any assignment,
(product, process, or practice) will be allowed to be turned in late for one letter grade deduction
from the grade a student earns on the assignment. In order to earn credit for late assignments,
students must submit assignments by the end of the day on Wednesday (except for the last week
of the quarter) following the designated HAC update. Students are only able to submit
assignments that have an established due date within the grading window before the designated
HAC update. Assignment that are turned in for late credit will be identified by a footnote in HAC
to include a statement about the deduction of a letter grade due to the lateness of the assignment.
Grading Window
Designated HAC Update
Late Work Due Date
September 8- September 24
September 24
September 29
September 27- October 13
October 13
October 20
October 14- October 29
October 29
November 5 (Friday)
November 8- November 19
November 19
November 24
November 22- December 10
December 10
December 15
December 13- January 13
January 13
January 21 (Friday)
January 24- February 11
February 11
February 16
February 14- February 25
February 25
March 2
February 28- March 11
March 11
March 16
March 14- March 25
March 25
March 31 (Thursday)
April 1- April 22
April 22
April 27
April 25- May 6
May 6
May 11
May 11- May 20
May 20
May 25

Make-up Work
In order for you to be academically successful, you need to be organized and have regular
attendance in school. Please use the student planner to record due dates and plan your
homework schedule. It is your responsibility to pick up any make-up work from me on the first
day of your return.
ACADEMIC INTEGRITY
Cheating, copying, and plagiarism are all forms of academic dishonesty. Cheating is any
form of obtaining information unfairly and without authorization for a test, quiz, or other graded
assignment. Copying is the use of another’s work with the understanding of a teacher that it is
one’s own. Unless a teacher has expressly stated in the assignment instructions that the task is
one that is collaborative, it should be assumed that the assessment is an individual endeavor.
Cheating, whether verbal, written, or computer generated, can involve, but is not limited to:
· Copying on tests
· Copying of homework
· Plagiarism of published works (including Internet resources)
· Multiple submission of work previously turned in for a grade by another student
· Giving answers to a test or homework
· Discussion of test materials with others
· Using electronic devices to communicate any contents of homework, tests, or quizzes
· Using electronic devices without teacher permission to acquire information during class hours
Cell Phone Policy
•

•
•
•
•

Students will place their cellphones in a teacher designated area as they enter each
classroom. Teachers will review with students the specific location for each room. The
phones will remain in the teacher designated area unless teachers explicitly tell students
to take out the phones for instructional use.
Cellphones will remain in the teacher designated area during bathroom visits, assemblies
and trips to the nurse/counseling office/main office.
Cellphones will be retrieved from the teacher designated area at the end of class at the
direction of the teacher.
School-appropriate cellphone use is permitted during class changes and lunch. Students
are not permitted to make phone calls during school hours.
If the cell phone policy is violated, it is a referable offense.

Food & Drink Policy
Since we have a carpeted room, please only bring water to drink. Soda and coffee will not
be allowed, and you’ll be asked to dispose of it. Also, no food is allowed in the room at any time.

Leaving Class
When you need to leave the room, please be sure to get a signed, yellow Travel
Document and then leave your cell phone on the ledge on your way out the door.
Reverie
While you are not required to join Reverie, as Creative Writing 3 students, it is definitely
in your best interest to do so. Your experience in this program will be an invaluable asset to the
creation of this year’s magazine.
Office Hours
I’m available after school until 2:20pm, but I will always schedule an appointment with you for a
different time if needed. Mornings, Mondays, and Wednesdays are the best times to find me.
Parents, feel free to email me or call the school if you have any questions at all.

Final Word
We’ve been in this together for several years, so I have high expectations for you all.
Those should only be surpassed by your expectations for yourselves.
Let’s begin …

Course Expectation Agreement Sheet
STUDENT NAME: (print)_______________________________________________________

Please sign below after reviewing the course syllabus and classroom
expectations sheets:
I have read the course syllabus and understand the outcomes of this course, the grading policy,
the late work policy, the required materials, and also any other expectations of this course. I will
do my part to ensure my success in this class.
I have read the academic integrity policy. I understand that if I am
caught cheating in any way during this process, I will receive zeroes for part or all
parts of the process, thus jeopardizing my grade in this class. I understand that any
grade may be changed if I am found guilty of this infraction at a later date. I give my word
that I will be honest during the year regarding my work.
I also understand what behavior is expected of me and the consequences of not meeting those
expectations.

Student Signature

Date

I have read the course syllabus and understand the outcomes of this course, the grading policy,
the late work policy, the required materials, and also any other expectations of this course.
I also understand what behavior is expected of my child and the consequences of not meeting
those expectations. I will do my best to reinforce and support the instructor and his/her
expectations.

Parent Signature

Date

Please have this sheet signed by NEXT CLASS.
This will be worth 10 points so that all of you can start out with an A in the
class. I look forward to teaching you this year, and watching you improve
both as a learner and as an individual thinker.

